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HEAL ESrATEBBOKERAfiE
Collecting & Land Agency.

FRCGM AN Co. Atpir
RAYMOND. Austin C,Tr. Texas. Home,

investments obtained
S,.,,.ihl,.y. F.osL.Tr to ll.e interest.

s

lh. ..a... fall "I M"""par
accurate dctlptlnilr'''J7""d

the stats or inoiv-dcal-
s

.H!.i.J. and rtmiliiucM made by

New Orleans or any oT the m
on

"nellies, if de.l-e- V thorong'i and nil

maw knowledge or the country and the Imd

looking nl Texas miytitles. Sltsngars
leading Hems and useful

way, have sot.
lilnts at theofTue of this agency.

Reislrs open for examination.
Office on Congress Avenue.

D. C. Freeman, Jr . N C. Katbono. 0. I!.

Frees" an.
June 50, IUJ4 lOby.

"HEVOLUTION IN TEXAS.
will be renlernbereJ, thnt, in the begi-

nning'!IT her revolution, in 1836. Texas
lered bounties In land to volunteers to

In her armlet. ,..,.,,,. ,ld

whothn, served, the recovery of
ufyi. 0;...i:,.nt..,lli tho of
MI me iar. F'"'""" v,pr,.jred toT.tis. We are nnu - ,

s ol .late o r rnar
Texas land claims regarule
....... whether SfA.IHU, MEXICAN, or A JltailAT
11 icntv, Script, ot IIs.dr.oiit. ,""""'

access to the Muster rolls.plct.
i .t.. i tudiii tn tin Public Olfices nt

ndvani.es for
Austin city, we enjoytuperior
investinnlions otall kinuaiu i4 i".... "mi. i.. ,...i!unlar attention to the Rt- -

COVERT OF LANDS iUfglU) M'f"' ""'"'.
otherwise. and to estates which .liave suffered

from Inattention or mismanagement ol agents
or administrators. .....,

To persons having lano (ihi. ....-cation- ,

w. can offer particulsr nducerdents
and intimate knowledSe of the

Vacani.land. and surveys of U. .tale, ob.n.. e J
frim personal inspection. Insures ths most fa-

vorable locations, and perfect titles.
and close attei.tion o the

LoNo.xr.RtE.icE.
accurate knowledge ofand anland system the

the dilTerent thn of logeth.rwiih
Urge amount of land registered In our office

and re- -

foraale. enables us to lurnl.h prompt

inlormotion.andnssl.unce io person,Ilible
desi ing aood homes, and to uflord superior

w hos. wishing to m.k. mist and

INVESTMENTS.
We areofforinitroRSALELANDslo every par

ofunimproved,
of the and

ever) variety, an in tract to suit purchaser,
alsotnwn und city every kI.i4.ol

on the mol favorab'e terms.
Tu"er..-n- . haws lniir..,,fr. e.w.

books, in which are
would say. that we keep

ted description, furnished by the owner,
egi and full

or obtained by personal inspection
of tl.1. of ill trans to besold. t ....

m"J
ft.ln.nV HdJr'd. "'" "mr '"

1Ztifully.
ita the

o , od ind vlduaU M r
or collect.effective rood,

uithhs a.p.edyand

activity, energy, end fidelity '

'teres' or our employers we linne to jnelit m

confidence of the butlnestl'ublle.
Office on ConL'rese Avenuo.

II VYMOND, FIICEM AN. Co.,

June 2D,

DAGUERREOTYPES.

vi iiVCKOPT & S5KO.
rAVE opened a splendid uniery. wue.e

they will oe nappj i r.v...
Ll'KU SHiVKUi"

almost a. large life and quit, at ' .ial- .-
lf people Willi piciure. iai -- --

they cannut do belter it. ny p Uce than
?he, can now do in Georgetown. All picture,
.nre'warrjnted In every way that a reasonable

"community can ask.

PRICES ARE NOW REDUCED!

From Ten lo Thirty percent, lower than they

have ever been In this pi

Ve hive a kpleadld itock of

k ainfl

FANCY CASES.
SIJBtfjfj oW& SEJEt

ApiilSl, 1854-7-l-

AT LAW, UIIAI.

tania Ohio,

Ileal Estate boughtand soliltMon.y Loaned.

Office on 3J street, above Miin,

JAog. 10. 12.lt- -

"gTe. puewitt.
ATTORN LiY-A- T-L AW,

, or.ouiiirrowx, kv.
OLLV tollcits business In the

REaPECTl Scotland, adjoining counties.
Special atleuliou will be given to collection ol

dOrVicL on Msln ttrest, oierth. store oceu.
pied by Judgt Siev.nson.
Julj SO, lOM-l- Sra

cm .,,! mill .Ileal.
l'ijr'.ale'br'""' '"'E.'Ap"LEI3'ATi:!,n ".V'""

Pure Clilcr VincKar.
(Homo Made.)

rfMl.by T 8 BAIUCLEY&CO

GEORGE
iTIic Ureal i for tlu tJ(CCus(o of VAuotoUVflt: to nttomjiUfih (to SWtxlon ft must tic tVtr fvont nil Htflpotffim ot U.U'tB op 33pcpUi(cr.

VOLUME X. No. 27.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

or

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,

WILL orF--S ON T1IC

si) 3ioniayinsi:i'tkmiii:k ni:xt.

N. U. WALLER, A. M, Principal.

rip HE services or Mr. Waiier have been

p.rm.nenily secured, He brings with

him a reputation as an accomplished and suc-

cessful instructor of youth, rnrranling the be

i:..l.l.. .ln illnll ffill SlITOaiS lfti Irt nil

.!.. t. ,......ir i.i nrenarr yonng men for
l nllege most thoroughly or to lay the (oun

dollon for n substantial and well ordered e.iu

Terms re rseiii'in ofS mnntlis In advance
Tuition In Primary. Department, l" 00

' llllher Hranche I" IK

.l.li ,l..n.l rhntt'rs for fuel,i.c." I 00

I'a nientiniiie to the l'riucipol orlhe Treas
urer of the College. 1'. C. Sim AliLA,

an2 IC l53. Bee. hx.Coni

OEOR-ETO- COLLEGE,
KIJSTUCIIV.

ritttS Insiltnilon occupies a lilift rank
s ... H.t r.B oniony w s lis l.ihrnr),

..'.....I. In luerarv course is the tame as mat
while lis scientific course

embraces all tho lest purttous oflhe course at

Weal Point.
For young men demjned for rrncticalbu.

iness there is a course ol three tears in which

a thorough knowledge is imparled inarjjiicu
i, ...n.t.itv. rintiiil.iuv. 'oology, I racti

cil Kniineering, Principles orCo.nmercc, and

llook Keeping. In ibis practical feature the

Colleae Is believed to to unenualled. Its high

aim is to furnish Amtrican scholars, end A

i...',.,. The mi. d v Increasriri.'. ."- - ,

lug number ol stuuenis in aiieouuiiso n j.......
of its high rank end efficiency .

"I hisse.it ol Icarnlngis no mere experiment,
whose permanence is doubtful, anil whose di-- .

plomu is therefore of unceitain Value. It is

It a po.Ition to exercise and iiiainlsin n whole-

some discip ine without the fearof extinguish
menu and to require of it. .undent! every-

thing schularly and manly in llieir deportmeni.
arrangements adapted to allll has boarding

classes of students) olid T) adjusted ns to

avoid the dongers Inseparnble from the prac-

tice oTcrowding 150 or 200 joung men into
one building. Students Ut themlnlsiry can

boird for about $40 per College year.- -

Oih.rsof known joud mornlhnhits.f.irahout
. -- n. il,.tA uha mav nrefer board.

ing In private familiEs can do so at from tOO

tolOO. N.iaiudent Isallowed lo board In any

ramilybutsuchas the Faculty shall npprovej
and a striclbut kind supervision is exercised
by the faculty over every student where- -

ever he may board.
The sc'iolnsslc year is diiided Into two

esslons. The first commences on the third
Motldayin September; llieleconu, on mo .".
Moudny In February

COMMENCEMENT UA5f
Occurs on the last Thursday In June. Tul- -

t!ou$JO,.r.e,linr.
i lie annual cainiojtue nut i

to the President, Rev. D. R, tnmp.
CellL.L. I). S.r.OANO.

Secr'y "f the Board ofTruilces.
Fept 10 1052 29if.

LIVE R COMPLAlNTj

JAUNDICE,
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS I)E

HlLLiry, DISRASR OF THE
KIDNF.VS. AND AI.I. DISKASIIS

AltiaiNd FROM A W-DCRK-

LIVF.R OR STXMACHi
Such as inward Piles, Fullness of

Illood lo ll.n Ilea... Aciuiiy on me oi",
Nauseo, Heartburn. Digesi lor rooo, run

U'.lnl.i In ihe Biomach. Soul I.ruc
tations, Sinking or Fluttering at ihe ril of

the .Stomach. Swimming nf the Head. Ior.
ried'and utn.cu.i ureninim, rio.-j..-

the IT...1. r.hok no or

Vision Pott or Webs bclore th tight," i

r and DjH l'.J "'"f. 7."
? i,e Back.Chest, I.imb,n

kc. suddVJ Flushes' of Jle.t Ilnrnlng in

the Flesh, Uon-la- Im.glr.inj. ofevil.tnd
Ureal Depression or

CAN BS EFFECTUALLY CURED hi

tie. WOOPLAKB'S
(IFIFBRATEO GERMAN BITTERS,

l'ur.PAiti i uv
DIt. C. M. JACKSON,

No. 120 Arch ttrcel, Ihlinlrlphln.
Their toer over ihe above di.eases is noi

excelled, ir equalled, by any otii.f prepara.
. I.. i.n itniin aisles, us ,ia ..it. unv..." .. . ........ .......:..,.. .....
in many caes auer sai.iu. ...u
(ileJ.

These Pillers ore worthy the attention of in

valid.. Possessing gre.l vlruie. In the recti...... ..i , .esses of lbs Liter and letiei

glands. eiercl.liy the most searching ponen
fn weakness and aiiccuuu.

c,rc, withal, lafe, lerlsin 4nd pleat
,n '... ii ivn un coN'ViNcun.

si iv nhniirv. Milleiiburg. Iwy , Oct. 10,

i:STATl! IB5i, aaidi "Having sou tour umers some

lime, I liOd It lias given sau.iui.-iii.i-l iu
At.l.M. !,,, that has come under my notice."

n frr.ihr Khtlr.i of PenmuUi a, i,iunid.Salvis'i, Ky . June 2,1
,Wffll.ii"iJ ' . ii V.inl. ta Inform vou that this

and

Davenport,

1851

'

.

,,,,-,..- . ...... f,l ,.;.,.!,....1 l.l.r.l.H IU1.Vmedicine' i . C ,
i . .1 T.nniation which hit been si

en It. ami having tested its vinuet we unhesi

Ulingly tay il eminently ue.ei.es n.
. ... t, r '. Ilerrv. Uniontowii, Ky

July 21. IUS2..aidi "Wo have heard of many
..' ....r...,.,i ni the use of Dr. HooQaod .

Oermtn Pitterr, and believe il to be a valuable

j. (Wt Irvine. Ky.. June 20. 52, said
..... ...,l,d in introducing your llof

laud flitters, physicians and oihert purchase
. ... i. f ...... ,1 a ml dnTan.'.,. . .lB.m oy

KuoxtIII. .Ten
o in-.-

,, .aid. "Your Diners are now
sellini siry fast, od every persw, ll.l hat
ossd it. to far a. have oeen ante io learn,

hat been benefitted."
.ki Itl.i.ra mrm ENTIRELY TEOE1AILE. they

tod strengthen the, system, never
it, .nl can be uted for Interna

adults. ...
I Fn. ul. b r.tbeelable dealers everywhere

Bold by T. i- - llsrkley U Co lieorgelow
tnd by Des'ert in Medicines evtryiiere,

Jsn 19, 18614 ly.

SCOTT COUNTY, KENTUCKY SttLTEMMSU U ..13.1

CAKTIJR'S

SPANISH MiXlUiE:

'e.W

a'lat Uvvat Pnrilicr

mi
the

niood!
Not a naitlclo of Mercury In It
An Infallible IIehedv for Scrofula, King's

I'.vil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous
I'.ruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the rare,
llloli-hes- . Ilollt, Chloolo Bore Cyes, Kinj
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, l.nlargement
and Pain nf the lloues nnd Joints Slubhorn
tn..r. Hinhilitlc Disorders. I.umbniro, Fpl- -

nsi Complaint., and nil arising
rrom an iujuillcioiis use ol Mercury, im-

prudence in Life, or Impurity of the Illood

This valuable Medicine, whic'l has become

celebrated for the number or extraordinary
....... iL.riAil ihroofrh Its aaencv. has induced
the pioprieliirs, at tho utgent request or their
friends, toofferltti the public, which they doi
will, ihe utmost confidence in Its virtues and
wonderful curatlte propcrtiei. The following
c.jrtllicates, selected from a largo number, are,
however, stronger testimony than the mere
word or tho proprietor. nnd are all from gen.
.1. ,..,. u.ll known in their localities, and o

ihe highest respectability, many of them now
residing in tho cit) of Richmond, Virginia.

I. HOYDEN. F.q., ol ihe llsihange Hotel,

ltichmond. known everv where, says he has
seen the Medicine called Carter's SrsaisH
Mixture administered iu pver a hundred cases

in neoily nil ihe disceses for which it is re.
commended, with the moil astonishingly good

result.. He say. it it the most extraordinary
medicine he bus ever seen.

AOOK ANDFUVI'R-GRU- AT COUIi- -I
hereby certify, that forth'ee )eais hod Aguo
and Fever of ihe most violent description. I

had several Phyiiclons, look large quantities
..r Quinine, Mercur;, and I believe all tho.

TunicHndverlUed, but all without any perma

nent teller. At Inst 1 ined Carter s STariiii
,..t, . iw.i bnti es il w .icll rltectualiy

..I .n. nnil 1 am hnnnv to tav I have had
neliher Chill, or Fever, since. I consider it
the best Tonic in the world, and ll.eolily med!

cine lint ever retched inv case

lleSver Dam. near Richmond, Va.
C. II. UJlK. l'.n., now in the cllynf Rich.

mond, and for many years in the PostOlhce,
has tueh cnnfld nco in the astonishing effica
cy or CARTIR S nrANI.n .IIIITIRE, 1U"1 i

bOllgllt upwards Ol ol .mines, hum no
....... in il.a elllcied. Mr. Luck snvs he
has never known ll to fall when luKcn accord.

g lo direcilonj.
ii. Mivitr.. n timctlsintf i1hvsiclan. and

formerly ol the tity Hotel, in thocil) of Rich
mond, say. he hat witnessed ll. a unn.Wr nf

instances the effects nl Carter's srANisn Mix

ture which were most truly surprising lie
says in a case nfCoosumplion,-dependen- t on
the Liver, the good eflecls were wouderlul in
deed. . . ,

SAMURu SI. DlilNKl.H. o Hie lirm ni
D. inker t Morrlj. Richmond, wnscureuoi
I.ivr complaint ol u year, smnuinir. uy mo
use of lo bottle, or Cartel's Spanish Mixture

OnrfAT CllRI'OFfiCROI IJLA.-T- ho IMI- -

tors oi tho Richmond Republican Had a ser-

vant c.nploied in their prn.s room, cured d
violent Scroiula, combined with Rheumatism.
which entirely liisno.eu in .. . -
hollies r Cirter'. Spanish Mixture made a

i.irecl cure of him, nnd me i.uiiors, ,n n puu.
ic notice, so) they 'cheerfully recommend It
o all who are afflicted with any dlseate of the

blood.' ., '
RTII.Tl AMOTIIER CUREOFFCROFULA.
I had a serr valuable hoy cured 8crirula

by Carter". Spanish Mixture, i consiuer ii n

Iruly vsiuanien.euii-i.ie-
. mini'-- '

LOR, Conductor on the R F, it R- R.Co.,
Richmond, Va.

SALT Rlini'M OF 20 YEARS BTANDINC

of

of

P.

CUllt'i'
m, intlN THOMPSON, residing in ihe

tv of Rlcliinond, w cured b) three bottle.
'Cartel'. Spanish Mixture of Salt Rheum,

i.i... I,. nearlv 20 vears. and whli I. all

ihephjxician. of the cit) could norcun. M r.

H.ompson is nn " . -
ettr of.Rrchmond, Va , nnd his cure 1. most

remarkable.
r A MATTI :W8. oflliclimonu. va.,

id a servant cured ol Bypiiiiis, n. i..e
i .. '..,... Mliture. lie is,...

ion.., y - --.1 , , , i,,.,. i.
he cheeilully recommenu. n, una ......-- .

an In. ol.inblo medicine.
RICHARD K WIBT. of Riehmond, wes

cmed ol Scrofula, and whst P(.jTicins oalleo

confirn.eii Consum.uon, oy i,.ie
orter'. Hpanlsli .anxtnre.
I'nu'.Mtn I1IIIITON. f'ominlwioner or tin

n ....in has aeen tUe Rood e.iec.s o.

Carter't Spanish Mixture lit n nnm.ni
Sinhnillc caset. am saj. it is a petlccl cure

lor Mai noiuoio uibwu"!.
it'll n ii Aliwndl). or llieh.i.oiid, Va.

cored of Old Soie. and Ulcer., which dit.hled
l.:.rt r,m wulklnrr. losjk: a lew lion... "'
Caitei'.Sosiilsh Mixture, and was enabled I"

walk without a eruuu, in a anoriii.ms pen...
iiently cured,

Principal Depot, at M. W AIU. CLObK 4
Co, No. U3 Isiden i,ane. new ioik.

v. W. DYOTP a. lav's o, no in fioni
2d Blre.Pliiladlhla. .",.,,llKNNirr i sl IJl'iiitn, no. iu uau.oi.ia
l!l..ni.o..d Va- - '

a -- J i... ..u LvTIPSS. IIARKLEY &C
rl.oroetown and by Deslert in ieuicme
evcrywuere.

J40 I'J. IIWt-HJ- il

Ooiurtrv Proilnctf Wauliil
exehsaaVd for any amount

VX of U.cou Ut. -- l Tallevr. fdr wl.l.li
,i,.i market urtee wUIJat elveo.

IsiiliuirH.
III1LS Whl'skv. various aget I

1 - S itA P. ..... n.afidf 1

l!...iv..i... Itr.ndleseud Wise., for tale

...,l.l.s J B. API' LEO AT E.

.Mtr.t, 3

HERALD,

NKV-IsIUH- T

GALLEROJ!1 AllT!
S. T. 1U N nit OFT.

17 AB filled PoRTRAlr UstiiRv, twol Not llio KnovrlitlRi', but I tin fool,
I. A doors below his loriner tlmlio. "Ihe aj , ul nitli RIICli tl niodcat

dies are especially Invltcil to call nnd examine
cl.iselv ail critically ihe beauty that deeorales
hit wsllt. IntiUtt ou cannot show your lovely
faces in his rooni loo fiequemh. C'onio often
nnd fallnoltobtlnjiour frienilt. All gentle-
men who have n love for the beautirul are cor-

dially Invited lo his Oallery. Mothers, would
you have eter preient with yon jour darling
chlldien as they now appear 1 (let their por-

traits. Children would yois have your parent's
portraits ns a mil) lug t.nliil around which the
affection, csn gather w hen time limit luve

rrom jour memory Ihe bilghtness of
jonr mother's smile, ihe sppmvlng lookeol a

rond rnther7Gel them pnlnied. Young Wives
jour Husband', beauty like the flower, pluck-
ed nnd rxnosed lo the sun. will lurely fade.
Husbands t'eler not too long the lime that
your nifei shall til for ll.rlt portraits It Is
so difficult lo foretell ine inline, mere is
such an uncertainly In tunin affuirij a word
to the wise is sufficient.

March 9 5 Mf.

SPRING M ILL1NERY,
AND

lWiCY 0tIIS RICH has jusl returned rrom New

JtJ York with a largo and Splendid slock
or,
itimioNs,

I'Mini.us,
,Vc,Ac.

to which she would Invito particular niton,
lion, her

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT,
Is also very complete arid of the latest De

lgnes, Ltid.es visiting C.ncinnsti, will nnu it
to ihvir interest to call on JMrsi.icli belore
making their Spring sn'ecliou.

nntia, r.. .ii. iiiuti,
QOH'ifil. si., bet. Elm and I'lnm.

Tin: nirimTi:i hum.

FAT fl FINDER
HH71I.1, be nermilled to terve a few fine

V V Cows nt twenty live dollars to ensure a
cow with cnlT.

Not iifero than ten cows can be received bt
lore the hrarol July, ns lilt engagements nre
nenrlv comntete unto that time.

Io offeriuir the servicetortl.it bull 10 the
breeders or fine blooded Cattle, we Invito their
man c'illcnl attention lo hi. pedigree, as bo.
inir U not uneoualed. certnllilv. unsurpassed
in the variety und purily o(. its crosses, by
that of any animal ever imported iulo Anieri
ITA.

llit peiligreoonlhedam'istde will be found
in the Ke.il.ickv Cultivator.

The peljjgrees of hi. sires ro much too
Inn., for 'insertion in n.iv nubile print. We
will iherolore only state now, ihal among his
most Immediate (.randsirisiu Ine Herd Hook,
nro to be round the names or such bulls, a.
Ilurhan Hero Sir Thomas 1'airfax
(5190) Norfolk (2377) It Hates' second Iluba
buck (1423) through whom ho defends In a
direct line from Air Hates' celebrated Con
Duiiiess 1st, Ihe great original of what is
Liiiivvn nt the tribe" of short horns.

The jlnlls named above were all winners bf
p.lzet in I'ngtnnd nnd nccurate 1. ..gratings ol

the first three are given in the Held IJook,
Irom ul.ich breeders ...ay determine accurate
ly the merits nnd demerits ol this strain of
stork.

Tho pediglee o( Pathfinder It peculiarly
exemnt from ihe evils of loo close breeding,
indeed no in onif in" cross can he found in
it. and we therefore haveeverv reason lo antic
ipate slgoi oT constitution und symmetry of
lomi in ins calves.

Cnwt sent Irom a distance will receive
every alicutioti, but we will incur no liability
for accidents.

Scotl County, Ky Jan58ili,in'i4,
M.II.WP.nil,
R. F. FORD,

Feb.2, 185147-l- f

(ULexinginn OhrerveT copy three timet
and charge this office.

11
iVRRIAGES!

Ill
CARRIAGES!!

iSi-H- ' AFTEH MY THANKS TO
"rw - il,. tMif.h,, for iIim liberal natron

ooe Willi which Ihev have favoied me. I wouh!
. ow I. .form thrin that I have fine stock on
Lurid and will Ija reclevlf.ir. from ihe Last, ad
Kiilnni to It.duting the entire seato.ii ail nf
which I will sell 'jn lira mmi
terms, and as il is my fifed determination lo
quit ll.e bu.i. est, I an. .aliilieil mat muse
wn. 'ting any thing In my line will find it to
u.tir liiteiesl to give ine a can.. ... ...ml- - trr. A. IV.i'UI.V IJUU

1 will also. ell on good terms, two dwilllngt
my Clinch 1'nclory, nnil Two Nhiipa oppo
tile, I litem it eiinecetsary to give descnp
ti,.., nrihn nrnnrlv St ll.o.e w.ntll.o Wilt eX-

uilno for ihemselre.. It Is one ol the best
Hands In in. stile, lor a u.rrisge naiter.-- -
1 should l)i glad lo .how the above pr'perly
to tony xyie wt n may ca 1. A.vv.r.

April"2T, l oil l urn,

sr.'Jr -7.

ritllEunderthineil would
J. form I I. friends and the public Ihal he

hssaecured iheegency iu U.iscoui.iy fur ll.e
lo nf

llclnlfc Collin.
.mil Is now prepared lo furnish the..., "I an.
ize, a', the shortest notice. He Is also prepu.

ed to furni.h common i.reiegsiit coiiius, cove
edatinay be dolled, tod every oilier
scriinloii oleeUnet wars. Ilia tnop it
M.In-Cros- . stiiei, ju.l helow 51. In.

;ilAlllit.n A. utiuunno,
Oct 13, 1853 I if.

l.l'H;'ri.,.OarlMi..ate rid.,Nu.
of I II i .00 lbs. Cream Tartar. No. I.

Fti'toslabv T ti UAUK'I.EY Co.
Mty II

I ;R. J. G; I L A:ULl
JJD UU ??X ' IS 3j j u

O 1" I' I (! H On lltniilloti Strctl, oppo-,t-

Ihe Muhodist Church
N .n.H'Mtf.

WHOLE NUAHHSU i9.r..

I'uiinlo.l
Kaniilo lint lha wrvtr-.- t root
I'vcr in n g.iltcr toot!
Ami id o lioyiloit liiunvn it,
Ami, of course, liavow ll

up
prnct'.

MM,)

.rv

re--

Nuvcr at'cttia ll out of plaeo.
Ah, tl cru nro not ninny,

Wnlfno all)', or tnd jr itinil,
Or wickeder llinn 1'oniiTo.

l'nnnlo tins llin lilnclictt lialr
Of nny of iho vilbgo Rlrhi' - '',

lulori not aliowcron her nenk
In sllltcn cnqiiciilsli curia- -It
ilrops In fold, nround lirrlrow,.
A. cloud, nt.nlglit nround tho mrcn,

Looped Willi IHIca licro nnd them,
In inunyn dangerous Icttoon.

And I'atu Iu wrnrs it plpscy lint,
Saucily yts, till nfilial!

Alt, then, nru not ninny
llidfo sliy,or end or ir.nd,

Or wickeder than I'nnnlc.

Ptinnlo wears nn open dress
Ah, llio chnrmln cliumlsctli'l

llnirconcoiillng, half revealing,
Something Inr moro clinrmlni" yd.

l'nnnlo crapes licr brensl wlitt laca
As one would drapon cosily vino
l o keep nwny mischievous mcs;
Hut laco cnnl keep nwny ono a oyes.
For every tltno Iter bosom licnvcs,

Ah, ll peepctli through lit
Yet l'nnnlo loot s llio wlillo ns If

Novrr once slio knew It.
All, iltero nro not many '

Half so thy, ors.nl or mad,
Or Innocent us l'nnnlo.

Fannto lays hor hand In mine)
Fannlo tpcaks with nolvito,

Fnnnle kisses ino sha docs
In her own comiclilsli wnyj

Then solily spunks nnd deeply sight,
With ni'gols ncslled in hrrcyet.
In tho mcrrio ninntlt of May,
l'nnnlo twenrs sincerely
Sho will bo my own wlfo,
And lovo mo dently dearly,
Eter nflcr, nil hor life.

Alt, thoro nio many
Half so shy or sad or Hind,

As my Fnnt.lu.

Two Inteuestino AnntrcTioN Caiks.
From our foreign papers Irtsl week wo
furnished nn account of n Infamous

rocentlv inado by Mr Cnrden, on
Irish Justice) oflho I'caco, lo nbducl Mlas
Kluimnr Arbuthnol, n Scottish lady, with
n tlowor of X30.000, and whohnsjitsl
been sontonced lo Iwo yoart' Imprison
mem with hard labor. On his trial, Mr,

Cnrden wns received by llio Indies of
Ilnnernrv Willi waving ol lian.lkortiilolii,
nnd oilier tnnrks of sympathy. Thlt
Lovelace of Tlpperary was no puny
schemer. Ho is said lo havo expended
moru than LO.000 Is Ills muuirarTirmr
tint nnd marine prepnrailons. In nddlilon
io ti nnd l.ludgeon-ttien- , nnd
revolver., chlornfo in to redtico tho lady
tiili.scimibllity, nnd salts ul il.omosi pun
cent dcsciliiilon lo brina her nround n-

gulu, he had a sicnmer In nttoii.hii.ee, wltli

her steam up, lying on nnu cm mo wot
torn const.

Hut wo htiVo now ft second enso which
iirei.rri.l In Knlilnnd. 0.1 Al.LMISl4lll

John Atkinson, need iwonty.threo (o
young man of rcpccinlile upponrnnco)
was tried nnu convicien ror too noiiiie-
lion of Antilo Jnnu Wnrd. sho belli,

girl unJcr tho ago tif siMeeii year. lo
wit. nf the nco of twolvo yenrs nnd three
motnhs, wlllioul tilts eontetit of Jemima
lllshop, kccjieroiii hoftr.Ilng school, In

liosucusrge shown, placed, i no Lou
don Times Abbreviate, llio pnnlculars
and comments as follows:

Our Uncilsh casoofnbiliicnort U bill
snenklnt! nlfalr by ihn sido oflho Tinner
nrv ep'ipeo, nml Iho result was that the

r ..... ...
nrlaot.fr was suinoncrii io ninu iiiuniu
imprisonment. Ilfliiniun; liny menus

t
Mr.

upon
rt

bribed servants nnd a inooiillght flitting
Into Hcotlind, Hut for thu pnln which
ihn wl.olo trintacilun must hnvo muted
iu u most rctpceinblu luinily, thu wl.olo
clrciiiiisinncus ol tho enso ol a soma
wluit luilirrous deseriptlon. 1 liu young
ln.lv huli.ir ol tho mniuru ngo lust men
lluned writes lo thu gei.ileumii who

was a music teacher In thu schoolj wltli
nil iho of 24. Sho c.it.lrlvea ihe

delnlls ol her oscopo slio uenouncea i,ic
proccodli.gt of'Old Crnssy,- -

gi'.trn-niit.l- n

uiniKOsured leniH alio I'Wolvoa
.1,,, ...Id cilled Iklhi in llis leheim

won I wear Iter whilu Orost, lest It

...it.l nrouto susplcl.ui, nut uoep

on every day ono' Inlorim l"t
duy huforu tbo muiiiunt forue-

bus arrived, Mlial liliowiit nui ''
watch with tho rcul time thu night h f.irv

an I ihink wu shnll ni.iiiu".. ll

hu wiin t cit) I nt lovei a house, i'
emine ahu ll imiiiiru w...cii .. ,

furs iiiojllng him l ll.l.lui..lu. I

tifl of Hull Is, tlui mIiuii Oil l I

lust uslunp mid -t It tat .iui.fs-- .l

nnd eveiy day lr..k h:,. In
on. nnd Aiml i Jmo iMicms'inu '

waich nnl peici-lve- t u II Ii llio righ.

ilmo, alio fiilrlysll' '" of tli'iiicaduinv

and ncrost tho border with .hu iitn , I

crotchets and quaver! Ilnl l r llio e
......... v.,ml. of llili promlsliiii yi.ui.u l,i ly .

llu ro is iiniiili'S Very stnrilui)! uboul lh"

ir.ilt.iei on nsfo tip inil Willi nther t,:ily
i, nr. uf It lil.o kind) jllli'K

Ic master, tinfrriurinlelt', found In hU
cost that he could not mnko off with a
child In o dlAprncriful a manner wfthout
Incurring n sumcwhril sovcro sfntencr.
Wo ipipstlon, Indeed, If Ito goi ni' niucTi
nsho deserved. Wo could hnvo w'ihol
the presiding jtnlgo hnd found ll potslliln
to mnke such nn exnmplo nl him ns Would
hare deterred other music rnnsterei, who
enjoy iho tame opportunities, from taking;
ndvnnmge td the 'otu)i nnd Inexpcricrtro
of their pupil-.- . One ililng tho pilsoncr
did not secure, nnd ihal wns ilia npprn-bnil-

of iho audience. Tltcro ivni no(
n inhn nr wnmnn ptCiit Inrjourt who
would not have been sincerely tin.! tin
felgnedly n iolccd hnd .Mr. Jiisilco Crow
tit r tirderaj ll.nl n scries of periodical
whippings alien. Id bo administered to rt 1

man who had M grossly abused Ml Irutt.
wn.i lilt nil, nco crlovniH ntll wnt.tn

Llio coinpnretl in uilnl of nirocliy with
Hint nl Mr. Unr.k iil Wo ilu nol remem-
ber, even Iu tho days when rufTuinlsm
inlkcd irliiinphnnl thro' ihj country, to

lirtvn heard ofn n0o atrociout.cnso llinn
ili'o nssnult commlllcd upon Jilts Arbmh
not, Willi nil lis nccnit.pnnytng clrcum-sinpc-

of brutality and grnvo suspicion.
Tho Irish Yufliun, howovor, It only call-
ed upon to remain In prison n few
months longer than his English ilvnl.
Thero can bo no comparison between
llio cullt of tho Iwo men, but the senten
ces uro nntmatorlallydllTurcnt In suvorlty.

Ainonir tho lesllmonv In Alklnsnn'n
ctisn wni that of Mr. Alurray, whakept
Invent at Urolnu, ami who marrlc.i tlm
parties. The young lady, though rjn

joung, hnd the nppenrnnco ofn girl
seventeen or elghioen yenrs. Mr. Mur
ray resides nt HtitK ToU bur, which is tlm
first housa in Scotland, ju.l over tho. bor.
ders, nnd he performs tho greater pari of
tho runnway marriages aiGroino, accord
ing to tho law nl Scotland.

In Murray's register of mariloccs, was
a marriago cenlficaia signed by tho pris-
oner and Miss Wnrd. This register
book which wis of great thickness, nnd
which seemed lo havo been wull.flllod
slnco May last, was produced, nmld much
nmustmonl, in rouri. llio mnrrlago
ceremony was performed on tho sajiio
morning of llio atonement, but beforo MIb

Hlshop.wlio liatl lollowcil iho pattlcinnil
Iclcgraphcd ahead to iho pollco, arrived
nl Gretna. At iho next nation beyond.
however tho lound that tho police there
acting on her Instructions, bad wattcut

it tho railway station! and apprehended
Iho ptisoncr nnd iho young Inily. Miss
Wnrd expressed creal reluctance to en
back with Miss Illaiiop. and sho said slid
would stay Willi licr Husband.

Miss lllshop. Had, it nnpearcd,
ly discharged Atkinson as' her teacher on
account ol ins intentions to i)iitt waim,
Tin. father of tho youofi lady It a ceil
tloman of forluno residing nt Glllhcad,
neat l.axo tvinuermero. llio mother,
of tho girl testified that her husband will
to affected by iho evont llinl ho had left,
his hums), and brllovcd ho was now in
New York. (It was ntmnted bV thu
lenrned council tlint his mind was nlTect-oil.- )

On being cross examined sho declin-
ed ioi answer whera her dauuhtcr whsi
Sha her.ull was llilrly yenrs of ogo, and
was nol uiiltusuveiiicon when situ rtns

Tho young lady Is said lo pos
scss 10,000 In her own right, nnd It Is
believed that iho marriago Is a valid cnw.
Tha trial seemed to exeito the greatest in
leresl In tho town o( Appleby und nijgh.
hoi hood, and the court wus densely crowd.
cd.

Whfn vqu Should Tah? Ytyltiljst:
Yountr man, it wortl. Wo want

to Icll you when you hltoulil take
your lint nml bo oil'. Aiul inlml
what wo oiler. It in:

Wlion you nro nslccil to Htnlc a"

".lrinlc."
When you find out thiol 5ou nro

courting nn extravagant or tlovcnly
Kirl.

Vlict ynu flmlyouHKjlf iu doidit-- .
(ul company.

When yoil discover tlmt your cS
i('nie4 run nhcati of your tircomo.

When you aroabuftng tho o

of your fricnili.
When you think that yon arc ;i

grcnt ileal wibcr than older anJ moro
experienced people tlinny oiirw;lP

When youlcel liKo (;cttiniTlriit.lca
follow lit thu heroic steps of Ci rd n.j l)r It suit ol clollics, JUU

but fell back tho mora usual anJi hrtvn't tho mnnoy Ic) pny for Hirm.
moro ncncilul tcsourccs of open doors.) Wlictiyoll "wait iiinu," latly

um

nplomli

lliu

sl.D
si. ynx

Inr alio
Inter iho
ilim

hor

'rooty

the
pul

lh

,m

Hut

sho

married.

lust for tho "fun of it."
When you tiou t in ri'irm your

duty, your whole duty, ami nDHung- -

butyourduty.
.

' 'lloodsldn CnnfHh.
"An J so yiuro, jutl doirt talie your

county pitperf"'
"No, Major. I f,'ct H'O city pa

pers on so much better tjfrm.s, arm so
I tnko a cnuiilo of tljem.

'lint .Sipjiro, tlifso couiity pqfers
provn a gtcnt convenlrnco to lis.
Tho morn wo cucourago than, tho
better their eilltnrtj can rnnlu tbrm."

'Why, I don't know any convent
enco lliey ar'i to moU"

"Tho I arm you bold last full. wu
atlveitisetl In ono of them nntl .Veil

thereby obtuineil it customei. IJi'.l

you ifit?''
"Very trtn'. Major, luit I pnl'l

ibreo iIoIIiuh lor it."
"And iiiiulit intieli morn Ibm iltirv

iollnrM,li it- - Now, if your nets:1'
. i ...t.....t I .!... i..--
UtirH HUH nn; u.ninnii. ' l'"
iiiiMjkept it ri'inly firr yntir i, yen
wimld hnvo 'vi without tin tin'an
ol ailverli Ins your eJituybtCi' nar
rlnsi- - in i no of those liapf"- - H.--

tlmtcoM niiyllilus?
"Nn, bill'' l.." ,
"Aiitllho dii!.trueH- -' of ,m IfjHb'.r

IMjia'aihotl'tl by fi'Ce"


